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Fama 在 20 世纪 70 年代提出了著名的有效市场假设，认为股票价格的波动
是随机游走过程，将来的价格是不可预测的，人们不可能依靠分析历史价格信
息和公开信息而获得超常收益。然而，近年来越来越多的实证研究表明，这种






分析的 ARIMA 和 GARCH 模型等现代预测方法，当然由于影响股票价格的因
素众多，不可能用一种简单的模型或方法就能够完全预测其未来的涨跌情况。 
本文的创新之处主要体现在所采用的预测方法上，文献中常见的是用




































With the rapid development of china’s capital market and the great increment of 
people’s income, more and more people put their money into the stock market 
hoping to keep and increase the value of their wealth. Although investing in stock 
market can bring you a great fortune, it is also very risky. The nonstop up and down 
movement of its price puzzles investors. They realize that the capital market is very 
difficult to understand. They desperately need a theory to explain the reason why the 
prices change. They want to understand the mechanism of the price movement. And 
they need scientific forecast methods which can guide their investment to avoid risk 
and get good return. Because of the great potential economic interest, the forecast of 
stock price which attracts the research of many scholars and professionals, in spite of 
its difficulty. 
In 1970’s, Fama proposed the famous Efficient Market Hypothesis which 
concluded that the movement of stock price is a random walk, the price of stock is 
impossible to predict. Nobody can get extra return by means of analyzing the history 
of price and public information. However, recent researches show that this theory 
contradicts the facts. To better explain the movement of stock price, Peters proposed 
the Fractal Market Hypothesis which emphasizes the influence of information 
acceptance and time scale. And this theory points out that fractal structure exists in 
all stable markets. The price of stock is predictable in some degree. 
In the presupposition that stock price is predictable, the methods of stock price 
forecast are systematically introduced. They are traditional fundamental analysis and 
technical analysis, and modern forecast methods of ARIMA and GARCH model 
which are based on time series analysis are also introduced. Of course, because of 
the complexity of stock price movement, we can not predict the future price exactly 
with one single simple model.  
In this dissertation, the innovation is the empirical analysis of trend of Shanghai 
stock index based on ARIMA model and GARCH model. We find that the 
constructed models have excellent short-term prediction ability. They are useful to 
note the investors the risk and the opportunity of buying and selling. They have 
certain practical values. 
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应用于金融时间序列预测中来，如美国经济家 Engle 就因为他 1982 年针对金融
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第二节    本文主要内容及结构 
    股票价格的时间序列一直对预测者有着巨大的吸引力，是各种预测方法应
用的热门领域。本文系统论述了股票价预测理论方法体系，研究了它们在证券
市场的基本原理和实用价值。实证研究中，对上证指数短期趋势时间序列建立









了基于时间序列分析的预测方法，着重阐述了 ARIMA 模型和 GARCH 模型的
建模预测方法。第六章利用 ARIMA 模型和 GARCH 模型对代表上证指数波动
趋势的 7 日移动均线进行了实证分析，取得比较好的拟合效果，并且做出了 6
日短期预测。 
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